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I)eans l\ppt·ove
!Senior Curfew End

AND THEN THERE WERE FOUR
Prin1aries Over:
Finals This \\·eek
Philip Beauchamp and Lori Gottlieb were elected to
the finals of the Student
Senate Presidential race 10 5t
Thursday and Friday, os
1,245 undergrads cost bal lots in the lobby of the Memorial Onion.
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Candidaks I\Ia~he

The two sunfring prc;id!'!l•
llal hopeful, will faci, ,,it I hi~
Thuffday and Friday, along '' llh
\'ke-presidential t:and idal~s Ju
Ji,. l,(;'pp(•r and Al_il'e ~ll 0"~
\'otino mach101•,s will be use
for th:, fir,t time, and th ey will
abo be a\'ailable for th,• gem•
ral
campus
eket1011• ucxt
01011th.
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A" , .S Rejects Frosh Dorn1 Proposal
Rcn,.wal appli('ali"n' for th<' offered to URI students inter-

(Continued from page 1)

Ibe<'n placed in the thrcl.' fresh·

c<l CIR's ar.. con~cntralcd in a

men dorms.
[ew ciorms lo ('oun_e[ freshmen.
nlwd<' lsfond .Sl:.lo Schol<,rshir e<lc·d in beginning sen·ice this
, It 11. 11 now I.,(' neccssar\', since ( Also stre.•scd 11as the fact thJt
J'rograrn arP ,1\·ail~bl(' in lh<' summ&. The non-c-ompetitin- came to e:-.prc~s their vir\\S
The cJorm bill proposed that I thcr: wtll b,• 110 massi~c cen- fr(•shmen aro, going to be tripled
Student ;\icl Office. RC111m 11. tei<I is sch~dukd for ~rril 27
at 1 p. m. in Room 3~6 of the Wcldm, Barlow and one other I tralizat ion of freshmen.
to and will be rut mo~tly in Weldin
Dans H:,11.

)lemonal Union 11nd_ w1U not be dorm be. freshmen res1clPncc I spread the CIR's around lo the and ~a_rlow rc.;ardless with the
Fnr rnom rc•sPn·ations in the , given on cam~us aga1~ _this year. I ha Us starting next September. : 1 arious dorms.
remamm~• scatl<•n•d in \'arious
M, ri· 1 Union nr in other Uni·, P<·ace Corps apphc~t1ons musl This idea \1 a; lo supple men I
dorms, so this should m(•rcly be
~,uildin,is 1,!tt?r ~ p. ,m .. I b<' completed h<>for<' laking th<>· th,, Counselor in Rc~i?encc
Cwy Bullock,_ Alpha DeH;i completed by passing the dorm
,·mi ~re asked· 10 mak<' ~-our test and, should b<> pres<'nted I (CIR l and Sludo,nt Cordmator !'i's represenlall\'C, stated f1n: bill.)
a(·lil·itie• arrangement with the In th<• d1rt>Cl?~ of the tcstmg I Assistant llo11<e ilircctor) pro- points in fa1·or of the dorm pro•
1t ,ras poinl<>d out that fresltSche<iuling Offic,· in fhe M<'- srs,,,onb.l ,'\_ppllc~~ ''.'n .,{ocorkms_da~<'t I grams.
, gram. She said that frcshm,·n men need to be exposed to many
1
1
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.
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T'n " IS
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, r l . Re<CI'\ ,a . a~ai
the Placement
Otfice.
Anvonc
,,,·st> t w." pro,,rpn
' which
. girls wonlcl ha\'e more spirit if k'·md so! pcnp IP and ,arious mallnns ma~· loe made• . rom 9 a. m •
. "
•.
· 1 wc•rl' p:isH·cl two wc(:k.s ai1,o at
turity levl'ls ,Joan llelsel, Chi
4 p. m. 'flw lal'ililll's and sup· plannin,,.
take' _the test ,~ou_ d Ian AWS mcding and \\ill he Igrouped together. that fresh- Omega's repre~entahve, said,
th
porlm" s,•rnc,•s will hC' madC' oollt)
" placement oHice. starh·d ne,t Scptc111ber, rrovidc- men dorms would promote more •·uf,, 1s nol composed ol
8\'ailM;lc for ~nm acti\·ities; hut Thor \i:ho ha\'~I ' 11\~~~:• 1~ 31_lcd for ~ dil'ision of lnhvr l'f the I sdf-govcrnn11:nt, tha~ . tt:ere fruhmcn. 1[ ll'C' remove J~~
pleas,, plan in ~d,ance to ill• :p:l ICa~lOll~ IO lC t
Olss, present Resident Assistant's ci11• woulci p_crh.aps btl ~ OUII ~ca~ "iris frnm upperc.Ja,smcn
we
sun· their u1' 1 ilabllit1.
u w O ave 110
a·en ,e ti,•s 'l"h<' CIR will take o\cr the fricndslup amoni; 1 e girs an '
. n
f·
·h
·
. Plea<e kce~ this. nffice in-. test,_ ~re urged lo attend lhe r~1~~seli11~ aspel'l and the slu• that they w~uld he uniiied betom t c campus
formi'tl \I hC'nc\'er you are host-1 session.
dent co-ordinator will function <.anse of similar experiences. In
..
ini: :, nwelml,! or activity _that
in. a. m1111ag1·rial, rlisdplinari)n laddi(ic,n, she sa'.d _that other
T~c CIR s , who will be a' n
im·nll'l·• 1 Ht ors to tllf' un1n~1_ ·
Ti<'kets for th,• l'nil'ersily posit iun,
sehools that ha1e tncd out this .\\VS llnnorary Cuunc1l of wo•n•
sitv prog,·am< ~pen to the un~ , Theutre production or "Inherit
Th<' two program~. acc-or<li11;; pro_cram haH had ra,·orablc re-, en chosen I? Iii'<, with freshmen
n'rsil) ronunumly. or com•n11~ 1- the \\'ind'' are <•n :,alt• al the tn t\WS Prc~iclent Debbie .\lex- actions.
'women r<.?s1denb and expected
t;- .:it laf;!('. Your :1~•1s•o.ncc will (Juinn Hox oftlce, J:l-5, Moncl.iy aucler. C'tluld nave h('tn 111or•' el I i\lust argnrnenls in favor of to •·stimulat,· freshmen inrnll'et>nable tlm olflcc lo g111dt> your through Friday. Grncral admis• fodivcb initiMt>d if 1he dorm the frc<J,men dorm program meat in the int~Hel'lual politic.
guc,I to lrn dest1nalwn.
sion is $1.50 and _l'Rl students, hill ha~ pnssc·cl. sin'.:" a 111a~i- stre:ssl'd the ~pirit.. s,,lid~rit)' al, soda! issu~.• 11f thl' campus
75 c,•nt, Produrllon dates nm mum 01 26 CTI( s Wlll !Jc li\'Jll- 1 :md enthusiasm which "oulcl and the world and the Student
Th<•re wlll be a Hi,1 """ De• April 28, w, 30 and r.la) 4, 6, 7. able to counsi>l tbc frcshmt'n I supposedly result when many Co-ordinators will be eotirdy
girls and tht-y would havt- all respected, frien<lly and interest- A\\'S coolrollcd .
partmtnt coffr<• h,,11r to honor ,-\II sl!ats arP. reserved.
gradu:,ting seniors on Tu,·sday,
fr,1m 3:30·.~ p. m. in the ~I,'·
mori.11 l nion Brow,ing Room
All h1<ton· and soda! ~ludics
nu1.,,lo1-, arc \·,clco·m~.
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WHY CHEMISTRY SUPPLEI\-IENTS?
The11 make your course ea.sier . .•
giving you a new understanding
by providing step-by-step explanations
of what you are studying.
They hi:lp you get mr.n-e 01,t of your course •••
by covering specialized subjects iti
clear, coneise la11ouage.

The ROTC Slate> Championship rifle match \\'ill b<> held
tlus SJturdav. All ,hoOl>!r, set>
Sgt. G:irron for ddall•.
1 he l'RI Aris Council will
pre~l'nl "A Lover·, Quarrel with
the \\"orld ... the Arnde1n~ Award
wmmng documenlaf")' on Roher!
Frr,,t, !tlmorron night at 7 in
Edwards AodilOl'ium. Al 8 Jl· m.
"Ro,homan'' \\ill be sh1,wn pre•
cccdccl by a Chaplin ~hort.

A special s1!ssion of the Peace
Corp, Pl~ccment test will be

Viol£>rn•p
(Coi;tinui:d from pa(!e 1)
W('rt.' no dozen egi;?, thrown as

the newspapers indicated."
"It m:,y well be ... that considcnog the volatile and highly
emotional natun• of the \'1<'1namen· war. particularly with
t:ni\·er•itr student.~. we were>
fortunatr• that so little real
trouble occured al th<' peace
rail>,'' Dr Horn said.
,·
''I'm not s.urc, morco-.-,·r. tbat
v.ith all du£' r~~per:t to th( prrwa-1
ca hon that Prof<'•S<,r Ha) ack
had h1 n-mark, fc,I), w mg th<- i
li.i:ht l1.a le that otcurcrl were ,
JUSlificd, ' h
airl
I
Tbc I\Al P rc&olulio 1 s:ii,J ' It :
1 imperative
. that the l'ni- ,
Hr I
leader hip - . tudcnls, :
faeull~ and admm1 trator
peak out m the tron '" t t,rm
condi:rr mn~ an} mtcrlen·nce
""llh fr~•· I Ct11r (· a, 1 1.,,111iry 1
It i .,1 , mpruh '-' 111.1 oflender,i ID till r arti Jlar m~lantt be
d1 c1i, ,u,, h. t •" a1 pr111,r1.it.c
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Economist to Speak

UNDERSTANDING PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY, PART I: PROPERTIES OF MAffiR, THERMODYNAMICS, CHEMICAL
EQUILIBRIUM, by Arthur W. Adamson. $J.95.
UNDERSTANDING PH\'SICAl CHEMISTRY, PART II: ELECTROCHEMISTRY, KINETICS, STRUCTURE AND BONDING,
by Arthur W. Adamson. $3.95.
MATHEMATICS FOR QUANTUM CHEMISTRY, by Jay Marlin Ande~on. $4.95.
PROGRAMMED SUPPLEMENTS FOR GENERAL CHEMISTRY, by Gordon M. Barrow, Malcolm E. Kenne)', Je3n D,
bssila, Robert l. Litle, and Warren E. Thompson. Two ,·olumes, each $2.95.
THE STRUCTURE OF MOLECULES: AN INTRODUCTION TO MOLECULAR SPECTROSCOPY, by Gordon M. Barrow,
$2.45.

COORDINATION CHEMISTRY: THE CHEMISTRY OF METAL COMPLEXES, by Fred Basolo and Ronald C. Johnson,
$2.45.

ORGANIC REACTION MECHANISMS, by RoMld Breslow, $J.9S.
THE CALCULUS OF CHEMISTRY: WITH AN INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER PROGRAMMING, by Jame, Nc"1,,n
Butler and Daniel Gurea~ko Bobrow. $2.95.
NUCLEI AND RADIOACTIVITY: ELEMENTS OF NUCLEAR CHEMISTRY, by Gregory R. Choppin. $2.45.
INORGANIC REACTION MECHANISMS: AN INTRODUCTION, by John O. Edwards. $4.9S.
ELECTRONS ANO CHEMICAL BONDING, by Harry B, Cray. $3.95.
QUANTUM MECHANICS IN CHEMISTRY, b)· Mel,in W. Hanna. $3.95.
THE MOLECULES OF NATURE: A SURVEY Of THE BIOSYNTHESIS AND CHEMISTRY Of NATURAL PRODUCTS, by
James 8. Hendrick!oOn. $3.95.
THE SHAPE OF CARBON COMPOUNDS: AN INTRODUCTION TO ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, by Werner Herz, $2.45.
LECTURES ON MATTER AND EQUILIBRIUM, by Ttrrell L. HIii. $3.95,
BEHAVIOR OF ELECTRONS IN ATOMS: STRUCTURE, SPECTRA, ANO PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF ATOMS, by Rohin
M. Hochitrasser. $2.45,
THERMAL PROPERTIES OF MATIER: KINETIC THEORY OF GASES, by Walter Kauzman, $l.95.
HOW CHEMICAL 'REACTIONS OCCUR, by fdwud L. king, $2.45.
PEPTIDES AND AMINO ACIDS, by Kenneth D. Kopple. $1.95.
TRANSITIONAL ILEMENTS, by Edwin M. la"en. $2.45,
ELEMENTARY CHEMICAL THERMODYNAMICS, by Bruce H. M•han. $2 45.
INTRODUCTION TO Sff11!0CHEMISTltY, by Kurt Mislow. $l.95.
PERIODIC CORRELATIONS, by aonald L Rich. $4.9~.
STOICHIOMETRY AND STRUCTURE; FRESHMAN CHEMISTRY PROBLEMS AND HOW TO SOLVE THEM, PART I,
by Michell J, Sienko. S2.t5.
EQUILIBRIUM: FRESHMAN CH(MISTRY PROBLEMS AND HOW TO SOLVE THEM, PART 11, by Michell J. Sienko,$2.9S.
I.UIC CHEMICAL TH£RMODYNAMICJ, by Jurg Wuer. $J.95.
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th••lr pn••cnllll,1111 <'! Verdi'• f m<• Art R, c1t.1I Hall
"11 Trovntorc , The contcrt w11l 1 • I tlunk the r.rugr.,m , """'·
be held nt R 30 p m. Saturd:.:,, thing that people \\ould enJO)'.''
night at llw \'l'leran's ~kmorial Dr , apa, o &a11l. "If lhty attend
Aurlitonum rn Pro~id,•ncC'
U;c lectures thc•y \\ill get .:imrTonight, "l S"liti lgnoti"I Bi in<ight ,nt,1 some , r the asi,ccts
Dral on l\laclonna Street l will of Italian Culture."
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11Now, WHAT'? "THI~ RU~ c.a.\lNG ~KTO ME THAT
'!'OU FEEL. l\lE ~ EN P1CKl/'IG ON '{OU IN CL.A$~."

I

Cro,rn

SC'wnken girls ha\'C hC'en man, Sandy Albert, Michelle
c:ho,cn by their housing units to Manilli, Phyllis ,\delman, Sus-

1

1compete for Que,·n of thl' Junior :in Sarsiield, Diane .\IJrcucci,
Pamela \ 'ashon, Diane And•
nr11 officers _for ne~l year at
Thi.' Queen will be elected by rews. and llfarylou DrJiD\·illc..
llcm!Jr m;ht s meeting.
Class of 68crs who .ltlcnd their
Also. Camille Calderone, Gall
Elected president was Chang- prom W<'dnesday, :\lay 3, at the I DiMaio, J 3nc Lord, Sharon )Ic:::i: Yeh, a ~a:lu.ilc sh.1dcnt Colony Motor Hutel in Crans- Pherson. ~faril.)'n Bator. L; nda
ll!lm T11'1\&D lie is working for ton. The Candidates arc:
Horcnstcm, and Sandra Carta PhD. m Mcch.uu:al EngmccrJudith Quirk, Christine \\'aid- I noir

I

Tht All i\'allons Club elected Prom.

I

iitt

-------------

Susan Thornton, an American

student 'llas dected ,·1ce-prc•ideot She i~ a Junior, majorini;
m Philosophy and Bacfcrinlogy. 1
J.tu Gaglanl, a gr~<luate stu-1

from India, wa~ dccted
T1eaSW'l'r lie IS Majoring m
Cbemical Engmrcrmg. _ _ _
~e!lt

I

VERN·s 66

I
Auto Electric Specialists

Psychologist To Speak
Pr Joy P~JI Guilfr,rd, internationally k l wn psychological
rtsc.,rch,·r w,JJ ~peak on "Edu-

u::.az the Intellect" ou Thur5day lo Indeptodencc Hall at
4 P. m. and wul g1,·e a symposium <·n ''The Holl' ol Intellect-'
Ull Abilities ,n Learning anrl
Problem Sol~ing ' on Friday at

I

~~ p. m. in the Psyc holog\'
Department. His appearance i's
kmg 'p()nsored 1,y thf' URI De '
~mat of l'Eychol<,~·.

Starters - Generators - Alternators
Foreign and American Car Service

ROAD SERVICE
1667 KINGSTOWN ROAD

TEL. 789-9642

---

AUCTI0--:\1 an<l COOKOVT
At SIGMA Pl FRATERNITY

SATURDAY. APRIL 29
Auction 1 :00 P. M.
Come and Browse

Cookout 4:30 P. M.
Something For Everyone

mr. s;
WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN ROAD (Opposite Woolworth's)
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LETTERS

EDITORIALS
Shedding The Diapers

Bell$

The trouble with the Student Senate h that it
e,pcch the admini\tration to treat it like. a g:oup
of adulb. but it can't ,eem to ,top treatmg itself
like a bunch of l-..1d~.
.
Ta~e la,t 1\eek, primal'). for example. Fl\e
candidate, entered. and three were eliminated. Now
it would ,eem logical that the -"tudent body. shoul<l
be able to fin<l nut ho~ the voting went. rtght on
Jown to individual t,illie,.
But. according to Prc,i<lent Carl Klocbrs, the
Sendte\ Executi\'e Committee ha, decided -"uch Illformation ~h0uld be withheld. For what rca,on,'?
None given.
Presumably, the action w,1s t,1ken lo protect the
reputation, aii<l or egoe, of the lo,ef'. But le_r, pur'>llC thi, reasoning. Should the :--lore\ of varsity tenms matche, be withheld to nurture the netman''
Should the publi,hed result, of the '68 U S. Presidential ck:ct1on b.: re,tricted ,olely lo the name of
the wtnncr?
Ah, but these are different matter-, entirely, J\tr.
J,,Jockars might ,ay.
Certamly they're different. Athletes and politicians are mature enough to meet defeat without becoming permanently traumatized. Senator~. as long
a, they're kept under 1'-lr. Klockars· wmg, apparently never will be.

Thi: Cniwr,it,· Admini\tr,1tion plan, to rai,e our
ice, t:,y $50 for i~-,tatc ,tudent\ and S 150 for outof-,iaie ,tudent\ Graduate ,tudent fee, ,,ill be rai,ed
S5 per , redit fM in-,tate ,1udenh and SI() per credit
for out-of-,tate ,tudenh.
The Bnard of Tru,t.:e, nf State College, deemed
the rai,e necc",trY in light of a ~ 1.140.000 cut in
the rcque,t of operating funds from lhc Rhode b]Jnd (icneral A,,cmbly. In nme ,talement,. the
B0 ard ,tnnuunced ib intention to ,ee URI. Rhode
Island College and Rhode 1,1:mJ Junior College a<lvanc.:e 111 4uality and ,tature.
1' thi, qualit) and ,tature to be found in the
combinatH\O of :-:.26,000 worth of bell, an<l '->200,
()00 worth of pcde,trian mall? Or could it by chance
be tound in the da\,room and the ~tudent body'?

a hideous, to say the least. waste
of that scarce commodity known
as money.
Why doesn't the University a•k
someone lo donate $26,000 for
the r_epair of certain dormitory
bu1ldmgs 0 Or why not use it for
financial aid. as has already
been mentioned?
Here's another point; Hou~ing
recently made known the number of complaints it has receiv.
1cd concerning loud radio and
stereo sets. HAH' Those miser' able '·bells" are e11ough to wake
the dl'ad, if you are any clo<cr
to them than Keaney! It would
:;eem to me that hypocrisy is
quite prevalent in this situalton.
Oh, well, maybe someday we 11
be able lo have the original bells
back, thus eliminating jangled
ncrl'es and wasted mone,•.
James
Finn

I
I

c:

I

Dear Sir:
The Schulmerich "Americana·•
carillon install('d in Davis Hall
The bdls are obno,ious. They clang twice every
by the manufacturer on a trial
hour. They .ire off key and offen\i\e to the car. The
basis, at no cost or obligation to
the University, Y.ill be purchasAlumni Office i\ seeking a contributPr for them ( he
ed if it is wanted by students,
be~t be tone deaf )
faculty and community residents and if private donors step
Beautifying the campus i, fine. URI ha, one of
forward with the required $26,the most allractive 1.:ampu~e" in the Ea-..t. \'i,itors
000. A similar "Americana" ca~ ill no doubt be imprc,,ed by the mall while \turillon is installed in the famous
, Bok Singing Tower at Lake
Jen~ ma) overlook it in their ru-.h for the ne\t cla,s.
Wales, Florida, (along with a
But ,urface beauty should be matched wtth internal
cast bell carillon). Expo-Gi at
R.G.
be;mty.
.Montreal will have lhe largest
carillon io the world, also a
1
The pedestrian mall will make walking from the
. a Schulmerich "Americana.''
Relati 1ely few colleges aDd
Union to the north end of the campu~ neither an
universities have had carillons
educational experience nor an esthet1c journey.
with more than a very few bells
until receot years because of
How does the Univw,ity bureaucracy ju~tify
the prohibitive cost of cast bells.
thi, waste of money l Quite simply. The bells will be
In the almost thirty years dura donation and the mall is a part of the bond is,ue
ing which electronic "bell" carillons ha1•e been available,
pa!>,ed last year by Rhode bland voters.
many colleges have installed
them and report that they a re
Ji our bureaucracy spent ju,t half of the time
enthusiastic about the bell muand money Cwherever it come" from ) on the probsic for daily concerts and spelerm of tripling. publishing pressure. quality of eduDear Sir:
t hat's another matter). but by cial occasions and for the hour
I
would
like
to
take
this
opthe lack of courtesy by those strike, In the interest of lettln~
cation and the host of other pertinent problems that
portunity to express my heart- attending. This was an open the URI student body and other
it does on thb busines, of fri,olitie\. something of
felt thanks to those people who meeting, as all AWS meetings, in members of the University {Jm·
significance ju\\ might be accomplished.
supported me in the primary the Corm of a discussion on the ilv ·'trv out" a carillon, the
elections and especially lo those proposed C.I.R. and Freshman
De.velopment Office t with
The Board \aid it is "keenly alert to the imporwho helped me m my campaign dorms program. The maJority I approval o{ the Pre~idenl and
Fred Tobin
tance nf providing fimrnc1al a~si\tance when needed
of the girls there had. as C\I· his Ad, isory Council) decided to
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UNDERG RADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
Liberal Arts and Science,.
Pre•ProfessionJI, Pre-Engineering,
Business and Education

d

at Festival Field • Newport, Rhode lslan

GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS

·

In the Graduate Schools of Long Island Uniscrsity:

'Count Ba,ie D,ve Brub<•,k, ChMlic B,rJ, John Cohun~ Milc~ft~ .:
Dinr Gill~;pie, \\ o0<l<-_ HermAn.
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0
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r~t~ine~j},~;·;~;,~::~no:a:~:ii,.
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'\X'Hliams, Su•h \ aui;han, and many o,hw,

.
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Ru,.u:h, SU M!' f{olJms, ~,n.1 ',rmonc..

Bioloi;iCal S:1ences, Business Adm1n1stra•,on, Chem istry,
Education, Mana(t' menl Enf1r1eern1g, Eni llst'i, Fore1g11
Languaces, Gujdance: anti Co1.nseling, H1~tf•·ry, Library s c,cnce,
Marine Scie11cc~ Math em :1h~s. Music Educutton, Physics,

JC

Pol,tical Scien, e, 'io<:1ology, Speech.

MonJ:Y
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.
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. -
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Spacious New Rrsidence Halls

Apply now for TWO SUMMER SESSIONS
J une 26•July 28 and July 31 Sept. l
Day and Evening
Admission open to visiting students from accredited colleges.

_:· T H E NEWPO RT FOLK FO UND ATION Presents the _.

·_. NEWPORT FOLk l=EST1VAL
:

rcr additional infocmallon, simmer bulletin nd application,
phone t5i6' MA 6-1200 01 mail coupon

JULY 10 thru JULY 16
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Faculty Senate Submits

Stale Asscn1hly

Lauds Dr. Horn

l{esolution to Board

Dr. Fr:inl'i~ II Horn r<'ceivcd
wdl wishc, a nd ;,ppreciallon
Aft<'r thr<'c.> hour~ nf discu~ to selecl a chancellor at it<
frnin lhe Rhode Island t:,,ncral
,\sscmblv's St'nate last Wcclnc~- sio11 and llw appointment of an April 5 meeting. Dr. Ferrante
dav in a· m.-asur<' sponsored by ad hoc commit!<'<', Oie Farulty said he had been lold by Mr.
thr<1e Republicans
5cnat<' came up ,~1th a_ re,,!ln• K<'hey that no decision would
Th,· s,·nah~ praised Or Horn !Jon <'Xpressrng thu_r di,sapoint- be m:tcll' in April and as a r<'-for his comprehension of the ml·nt o,er not ha\'ing had ,the ~ult the Fac~lty SenatP hacl
functi~, 1 of a pnbli('l\·-supportcd ,,pportunity to ,tudy lhe CR!- po~tpo~ed acl1on on a meri:c-r
1
inslilulion of. higher ·1carnin•' in RIC merger proposal.
.
resolut10n.
the economk cultural and ~duThe resolution was submtllerl I
- --· - - - - -- -' cational aspects of the ,ln\l>, his ' to the, Boar~. oh£. _Trust;.c;' o(
nsion and [or(·sir:bt his Hm I1Slate lollege, c au man v,orge
'.
'
' ·
'
•·
\\' K l
l\lr K('I "" said he
pa thy with. and 11nderslandmg
sr.y
•
'•' ·
,
•
11
(l{, the problems of youth and his hac) no_ co_mment un'. ~ere. O·
willingness to counsel them, his I lutlon 1, d1sc11~scd b) the Board
educational philosophy and his
probably at th e 11• next
The URI Aris Cou ncil would
ability to pcnelralc to Lhe core meeting."
like to purchase a print o f the
of problems.
Or. William R. Ferran!<'. a~- Academy Award winnin g dorn"llis contribullons to the ad- sociah'. pro~essor of i:necbant- mrntary on Robert Frost, "A
vancemcnl or higher education cul 1•ngm!'crmg and chairman of Lo,·er's
Quarrel
With
lhc
will make a bright chapter in the taculty Senate e('hoed Mr World.'' The purchase pr ice 1s
1
the annals of the University or K<'be) 's statement "I ) av_e n~ $250,
Rhode Island and will write an comment to mak<' at th i, lime.
The Arls Council will preindelible record in the history he said.
sent the film tomorrow night
of the de,elopment oC the land- , '."he Board of _Tru st ees had ·
Ed
d A ditorium t 7
grant college ideal in lhb state." j re1ected the met ger proposal. ~~
i~a~o~es
findin g rfnan•
the resolulion said.
Francis H. Horn
f rom campus or1 made by ·Dr.
d
when
it
chose
cial
_
support
Senators E. Rex Coman of UR I pr!'sl ent
_ _ __ _ ganizat1ons lo cover the cost of
Narragansett. J William Corr
the film. Any participating or•
Jr of East Greenwich and Fran- Alumni Dance Held
ganization will be permilted to
c1s A Gencarelli of Westerly
The Alumni Senior Dance, u,e the f!lm at any time.
sponsored introduction of the sponsored by the Alumni AssoAccording to All_an B.• Carm~/u1~!-rn was lauded from the ciation. was held last _Friday t~r ~ha'.~ma~ of th~ Arts .counnight al the Sheraton Biltmore ~11 Cla,s1c Film Series, the, him,
floor by Senator Coman and Sen Ballroom in ProvidC'nce. Aboul which was produced b? \' GBHThomas H Needham of Crans- 150 couples attended.
a Boston educahonal staton.
The affair was highlighted by lion achieves t~e full po1~er
1
I
the presentation of the senior of Robert Frost s personality
Verbal Learners to_ Meet class banner 10 Harold Adams, 1and genius. .
_
The Eastern Association of president or the Alumni Asso
Offering viewers direct acVerbal Learning Experimentors ciation. Robert .J. Higgins, presi- quaintance with the man, his
< EA \"LE l, an informal group of dent of the senior class. made views, and his poetry the film
psychologists with a common in• the presentation. Mr. Adams shows Frost the poet, alone with
terest in human \·erbal learning , then addressed th<> members of nature. and Frost the public rigand the research being done in the clas~ o( "67. and welcomed , ure, reciting and interpreting
this field will meet Saturday at I them as future m~mbers of the his poems before student audiURl
Alumni Association.
11inces,
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TWISTER : Mary E. Huber, sophomore, and Ed Dolbeare, freshman, are engaging in a game of circles and colors.
A wheel is spun to determine on what color what foot or hand
should be placed. The results can be amusing. The game
was pla yed at WRIU.

URI CAFETERIA MENU
WEDXF.:SDA Y \PRIL 26
DINNER
Soup or J111ce
Roast fresh pr,,1;. ~rav}
Chicken croquettes
Butte-i-cd peas
!\la.,h1.d p,:,1atoe,
C'-0tl clieese m pineapple
To,, salad bn·ad, hut \Pr
P"'ach pie Appl~.sauce. ;ello
Be,;eragc.-s

LUNCHEON
New England !'lam d1owder
Tuna sal. roll w chip,
Corn. bee( sandw on pump.
Frsb cake~ w beans
Hash browned mix ,·egetahl!'s
F ~g wedge nn lettuce•
Cole sla,\. Jello
<"ho<" chip cookies
Bt-veragc-;

N E Uam ehowder
f'~ppPr ,teak sand,\ in bun
F !"It'd flounrler. l•!mun wedge
Hrs<oli pctatoes
Butlered sp1n~d1
Gr,,cn salad. sm. (, 11il sal.
unad & h11tter
\\ a t,mgt,Jrt c·r<•am cake
Jdlo t11 H•r;i,;c

1

LUNCHEON

~101':DAY. MAY 1

Soup or juice
Southern fried chick. 1 , 's.
Cranberry sau,·f'. gravy
Potatoes, mashl'd
Hanar<I b<>c-ts
Crlerr, ('arrnts & cuke ,t1x
Col,• slaw, rolls, hntter
Pumpkin pie, .Jello
Be,·erag!'s

BREAKFAST

Orange juice
Ralston
Ass·t dry cer~als
Fruit m sea,on
Blueberry pancakes
Pan broil. lunch. m<'at
Toast, Engl. muffins
Be\'!,ra,::es

) l ulli11alawney soup
StufL peppers \\" sauce
Ham croquettes \\' sauce
frenl'h fried potatoes
Lge. fruil salad plate
Succota~h. Toss. salad
Cott l'heese in pepp. ring
Sherb<'rl cup, Jello
BewragC'S

DINNER

THl"R<;DAY APRIL 27

BREAKFAST
Oran~c Je11cc
Fru t m •~.,_.,m
\faypc
A.· t d!"v, '"real
h~.d
ft t·>!Jked <1;:;
H· t pplc rr:u,un•
Toll' r Jy
B t.:Tc,1 1'

DINNER

LUNCHEON

DINNER

LUNCHEON
Sl'NIJAY. APRH, 30
BREAKFAST

T,,m~lo j11ice
Ban.Ana§
c,atnwal
A~,t rlry t'l:rc•nls
1·r11,d <•l(g,
l'an br ,,I. ham sli,·c
Toast, ,utter doughnuts

rrc,m·h Onion soup
Swedish meatballs". riccCrabmc-at sal. plat.• w ('hips
t:rrlled ha~h patties w
poachPd "Cg
Bulten·d ,·orn
' 011. l'ht'1'5t'

sal:ul

C'elery, carrot & c11kf' ~lix
Homan apple cJke, ,h•llo

l'hille<I lruit punch
Pol roast of bl'el \\'
j~rdiniPr(' ~HU<:C

Roast brown putalo,•s
R111lc·red ,pinach
r"oJ., ,J~w. relish di,h
P.rPnd, h11t1,•r
I.cmon m,•ringu,• pie', jello
B,•\',~ragt•~

Bt:'\(·rages

H••wrngcs

DINNER
Soup
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,:.e·h! t l'RI lrom 1963 to 1966., d1date at Wayne Stale l'nh er
Gary Richman, tn<truct... r. in l,Jdn,, on Sunda.1 at 8 ao p m , ,er 1ty. H~r•t c.,,1leg0 m M.1 ~•
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~ne ,ort~ at the Ne11 \ork Stat,· ,m .i perlormancc by the danccl.ind Prlllc•etun
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Un1l'crs1ty, Collegi: al Platt•- ,team . ot Goya and. .\latk» m
Mr (,ibh v.-ork cum mi· ione"her,
graduate
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.,
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e d~,er~tl) ~I Illmois, he
Dr Walter Cane :,,,i-laut th e \\md," the .luome Law- indude ~n art h:eture by Mr.
bll3 b.c ha~ th~ 1.1.S. from the l S a can I at_e or t e M.A. there professor at Sbippen~burg ~late re~ce and Robs.•rt E. L"..- play Ame,. on May z ~l 8 P m in
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III1ss Marilyn J . Maline, in- College was uamed assistant , ~a sed. 0 ~ 1.h"',, famed _Stopes the fme Arts Rct·1tal Hall and
Pi.D. from the University of s tructor at Framingham , Mass., profo~sor of English in the Di ,to~e; 1~!"1. \\Ill bc gm•n _b;- an art fi l m on .May 3 at 8 p.m.
C'ncago.
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~r. she has the M.A. from the College of William andH-ro( struclor at the State l"niH•rsity uual Composition Competition: rel'iew aud crowning of Mi,5
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iXI College where she was an College of William and ll!ary, named instructor in French in will ha,·e bis work performed concert from Da\'ls Hall, Ul ads.rtructor in French.
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.
the as of last April 10. Shl' \\ ,IJ be available at I h(' door.
,W-tlliam H. Stock, assistant has the B.S I\ from lilt. Mercy, All H'at.s arc unre5~ncd au d
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Win a free trip
l home to get
money!
( Or enough Sprite to
t hrow a l oud party every
n i ght for a s emester . )

URI INTERFRATERl\'ITY COU~CIL
P resents

GREEK WEEK
'67
.MAY 7 thru 13
Greek- Games

G,.eek- Sing

G,-<>t'k Goddl'SS
Girf~ Bicycle Ritle
f

Coll
For Further lnformo ion . tor 783-7891

llic:hard N. Brown Choirmon and C00rd'"
I

Or IFC Office - Mon.-Fri. 4-S P· m.

0

792-2913

I

Don• t write home to get money, Jus.t
write a college newspaper ad for
Sprite. You may win a free trip home
to ask for the money in person.
What should your ad say~ How tart
and tingl1ng Sprite is. And how it
roars! Finesl Bubbles ! Gushes!
And tastes I I And ho" I ) Not too
sweet. Not t oo innocent.

I ft'JZES
1st
PRI ZE

lQO PRIZES

~ TRAVELERS

CHECKS

or

5 .000 BOTl'U:S OF SPRITE
OF S25 lN DIMES

if you c an't go home in person , you can
50
~~~ the telephone to make your point•
Rll;~~te your ad the uy you think ,rould
·nterest college newspaper readers.
1
Give it a contemporary , sophisticated flavor •
A fe~ s•igs o! Spr1te will give you the idea
(
h ou don• t have to buy anyth1ng to enter I
· ·~:~~~es; counts a little. Cleverness counts a lot .
, rad can be any length- -if it fits this space.
,ou
ber you're not niting a term paper,)
(But remem
d r
Sprite
Send each ad you submit to As or
•
p O Box 55 New York, New York 10046,
"Ail entri;s become the property of Thde
y None will be returne ,
Coca-Cola Compan. ·
Entries must be received by
Judges' decision r 1:;:;·2 , 1967 . Be sure to include
name and address . Winners u l l
,,
/
be notified by May 24, 1967.

\ l I //

--·~11!111 :;.,,
.,_
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~PRITE. SO

TART Ati!L

.Il.!l9.l~ W£ JUSI

..._ COULDN'T KEEP IT OUIETL
!IIIC1tl 11 '-111'!:•ITC ll(O tu, t ••••

o, f•d r~.(C\ • c,cw,~"'"
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To J•'i~m·e Value
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CATERING m. to 12 p . m. - 7 Days A Week

GRINDERS • MEATBALLS • PIZZA
HAMBURGERS •HOT coFFEE
Dole ~NLY THE BEST •
" HOME MADE"
orlio Corner Next To Maine's I Scream

SUNDAY, APRIL 30

8:30 P. M.

UNIVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAND

I

KEANEY GYM AUDITORIUM, KINGSTON
TICKETS: URI Stude nts $1.50; oil othe rs $2 00
At Memorial Union l11formotion Desk and
URI Arts Council, Watson House (8:30 o . m .-3 :30 p . m .)

URI ARTS SERIES EVENT
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'schoolJUark·sSet 1l1-Jorn,
By Track Team
At Boston Relays

Senate Discuss Path
,For Student Legislature
(Continued from page 1)

by Ga ry Bogue

In Celebration of URl's 75th AnniYersary
and Arts Festival

the UNIVERSITY THEATRE
Presents
Lawrence and Lee"s
Adaption of the l1istoric ··~Ionkey Trial""
•

e

•

Ramettes Choi-.e 9

For.67 Ra m Band

"INHERIT THE

WIND"

directed hy Robt>1•t E. ~ 'ill

STARRING N, Y. .PROOF£SSIONAL REID SHELTON
tNomtnC'C for Bc: t Actor OH Bn,,odwoy)

AND A UNIVERSITY CAST OF 38 STUDENTS

APRIL 28, 29, 30

fJlJINN AL DITOHH fl\1

MAY 4, 6, 7

H::U) P. '\1.

Tickets on sole, 12- 5, ot Quinn Box Office
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l in11 ,1 p;,i;o I l
JlllTf"•~t• nnd cxr,1·, J,tllun, of lt,J,
('(lllt,nu~ d llll'll} {rum the ~,·r1t·s l l' <'rt• hil• H·ully fr11~1r.:itl•d
,rt bi• h•.l;r.n hlllC It 1111t• l,y lhe 6<•l1•d1v11 nt Sfkak t•rs 'l'o
Jt intlr>,, hell 1w:tl, ~oft ,,r ht• s11n• lhe sp,•al-;r-rs
r·h!>, ,•n
~ or 1hr"~ tr \\,·slnuns t,•r ,1,·r,• n mor11: lh,, fin,•st Spoke~
I Tf!l" ~10,1,1~• ,tril;,•, now s<•t ln <'n lo tw found - for th,, \ ' ll ' ll'S
'J 11· • 11d
01 lo !l p,111, th,•y rr,•s,·nt,•d ,
ke 1ro1n 8 "
.
•

)

Wh

I l\·s .,,,till~ on Sun~u_)S
llut the• 11hv10L1s Pllrn 11..1 tha t
enn,s at
-ki\ .. ppl'd nl fl p.m' 101 lU L'~ l ~h a mour; the v;,riuus p,,~,
eaton
rl~ er. 'u dr irrd. LL•I u, h1t1·t· tions of th,• ~pe :ikcr s prnvid,,; ;,
M1,,s Krisk•n Slrant11.,.g, l\11,s
l a
' tJOIIS
' '
' ' '
,Janet Ball ·ll
'
,.:1r 511t~<I
111 •nl Fund· ~n!Jd ground for cnl11·1s m ni lhe
71. Dad \fi, llian, v
r
th•
r
rom < •
ll!'flz pin I
~
()O(' ur , 1 ,nn· inclir;1tcs that ~ tudl'nt Lee-t un, S1•r1o•s Comniit
·
iy,,, • 111 £le~. nnu d.,111,
ui;exr~r'
. bl f
. . .
lt·s •,•ams w,ere ,M'1ss l\lnrgarct
11 d
r, vr charil,1 <' 01111 tl'!?. Their <1<'11bnalc rdu~al lo
t; •sf vn;rhu hal'c pnrlic11I.1r h ring to lhc ca mpus any spcak-1 L3 \ll'c~c P, Miss Ahc,· tfoeru 1
· b<~Jiroplr interests, as ~11 r ,·rs ol a m ore r o11scr1·11tiw phil- and l\ltss Nanty Winpennl' ;\J
o! 111usir .. ~u_d who 11'~11 osophy is_ elcnrl:; an iudk:ilic,n of Pris.·r illa WhitPh,•ad ;,~; ~:~ I
1 1
J't d 1 •iiinc n $26,000 rn r il- tht·1r d esire to rrcsent lb,• r u . Wh..aton C
111
11e i;c YeSlt>rday
~!'ll c "t:~inrs1ty a~ _a inc- pus with , ·icws -th.it wrrc in faC't
1
1 1 O
J ~ It• some one or Just lo n ·llc-ction~ of their own opinionb.
The ,tennis team, spousor~d hy
,arillon music lo a ~Ol• 1 Tt is hoped that the lecture
\\omt•n's Athletic A,soc·ia
caripus. wo'.ild. no~ ~1' e l>crics n ext y ear will be so s,·hed ,
is coached by, lllr~. Paul,
,;1 inouf)' to au inshtution lor u l<'d as lo rcilt,d the broad sc11pe
Capobianto. 1 he makh
f.,.
·
books
01,
·
was
nlavcd
at Wh <•at ·
If! ,lar,hips or r;,rc
•
of ,·iews and a ttitudcs on Vil'I
00
J\)Tts of art CVl'D though t he n a m, ~nd othe-r is snrs 1h~t t•xisl
r! "
pr0cular msutuuon mlly hai·c in our own t·ountr.v . and not
- 0 •'
... cm
,r.s
0
1, ~re~t or _gr('a.lt;>:, need ~ : m~r ~•ly the nur~ow
range of
U_Rt (6 ) vs. MAINE (1)
hem, l RI 1~ lr) mb to raise opu\1011~ that ,·,ist.s on lhl' Stu:hlorm def. Warren. s and 5
f()lds for all of these area~. dent Lec ture Series Committee. To.-cauo dM. Ladd, 3 aud 2:
1i,11 mt .. re t help ond apprc~I· · Su ch an equitable prnsenta tion Ilarber (lllaiue) def. D. Quia. ,
nd
atioo make th~ Job of fu -rals- of Yiews would seem lo be put- ley, 4 and 3; Hoban def. Marti~. I
TENN IS OPPONE NTS Collin Robinson (It 4rom the Un i•
~ "orth while
.
, l ing into practice the rig ht lo 3 and 2, P . Quigley def. Blum, J
Fr~der1ck L: Jacks??
free e xchang P . of all , ·iews 8 and 6 ; Clarke def. Libby, 4 versity of Ma ine and Pete Ba rlow of U RI take a bruk d u<ing
the match Saturday. URI , behind 4-2 afte-, the sii,gle matches,
Dcl'l'lopm~nt Officer
('Frce Speech') preached by and 3 : J ohnson def. Nadeau. 4
s wept the three doubles contests dnd edged Ma:ne, S-4.
wou ld-be ca mous demogo_:rues and 2.
Dtar Sir·
a nd their ills whose influence
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The final ewning o! the Stu- 011 ca mpus ( and perhaps in the URI (7) vs. ST. ANSELM'S (OJ
dtnt Li,c•ure Series which pre Lecture Committee itself) has
Morin def. GlanJerante. 2 up
,@led Norman Thom~s was p_er- been s trong of la le . .
Toscano def. Dillon, 2 and 1: D
t.apsoneoflhemostrntere~hogj
Ed l\IcWilhams
Quigley def. Murphy, 4 and 2·
m lhf scr1c~. E\'cn those who _ _
Hoban def. Cullity, 2 up: P
strongly di.sagree with hi~ m ~re
Quigley def. Harrity, 8 and 6 :
f!le(:ific· points were <'harmed m•
S
OS
Clarke def. Donm·an. 6 aod 4 ;
Ii) an 3ppreciation of the man's 1
Johnson def. Dodd, 3 and 2.
t!oquence id.:alism and dignity
It LS lo a degree unfortunate
tb3t
a man of his stature and
XOTH'I:
grace was thrust into the im- . Mr. J_ule M. Sugar111:an . ~~sopas•ioned (t-rment over \'ietnam c1a t e ~u-ector for P roJect e~d
All letters printed in the
th.! has characterized this cam- St art rn ~he Office of Economic BEACON will bear the name
·• · , t
th B
Opportunitv was the feature
.
Pi!S whis
_r,cen
mon lent
s. an
ut perof the writers. Unsigned
letbps
presence
ele-1 s pe~k er a t. a two-da y .Head Start
.
•
llleJJI of tone to the contro\'ersv R egional Conference !o~ admm- ters, or those asking that
nd
a factor sorely lacking on
islr a tors from Connecltcut a
names be withheld, will not
idesofthedisputehereoncam- Rhode Island held at URl Thurs- b
'd d
l\lS and elsewhere
day and Friday.
e cons, ere .
b
Haring attended. all lectures
M r Sugarman addressed O\'er
We request that letter~ e
b the series. J want to make 75 administrators at a dinner typed, double or tnple
i criticism of the series as a m eeting held at the_ Larchwoo_d spaced.
r.1Jo!e, but a critidsm 11 hich I Inn on Thursda y night. He 1s
inl,nd as connr uctive. The pur - Deputy Ass ociate ;>irector for
~c ot the series was presum- , the Community Action P rogram
1
2b!y to broad..t·n the ho.r izons ol, in the. Offic.e of Economic
!bf awareoe,s of the campus por tumty and one of the chief
<llmmunity, and to a large ex- j forces in the development aud
lent _thi; purpose was fu lfilled., op ('r a tion of the national Head,
Lui ID a broader anah-sh
'
~
. the Start Program.
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BANCROFT

The Tennis Specialist . . .
Ma kes a tenni s racket for youto fit your game and your physical
characteristics.

BANCROFT 11 Extra Heavy Duty"
Balls for Hard-Surface Courts
3 for $2.49
11
TRETORN Pressu reless" Tennis Balls
3 for $2.39

8ANCROFT RACKETS from $6.9S

,~
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Dining Services Announcement
No ( losses Scheduled

DALE CA RLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD RHODE ISLAND
~

Ph~ne 783-2994

S

'

~

:

;

f

:,

Din ner
5·00 p. m.- 6 30 p. m.
(Roger Williams Din,ng Center w,11 t,c closed)

:
' FRIDAY, MAY S
,,
,

,

Butterfield and Hope Holls v.ill be the en ice
Un,ts this dote Continental Breokfost, 8 30 a m · ,
10:30 a. m.
~
Lunch
11 •30 a . m,-1 30 p. m.
~

'
,

~

,
Roger W ,ll ioms and Hope v,il l ser,e breckfost. ~
'
lu n ch a n d d inner.
!
Butte rfie ld Holl will close ofter lunch u11til Mon- ,
doy, Moy 8.
~

,
S d
M 7
;.
: Saturday, Moy 6, and un ay, _a y
t ~
,
Roger W illiam s Din ing Cen ter ,~ the Service Un , • ;.
~ , , , , _,,"~~-'•' ~ ' ' ' ' '~' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ''"'-"''''-~~,,~

BRILLIANT DANCE 1'EA.1ll

GOY~t\ & MAT'fEO
In

"A WORLD OF DANCING"
MONDAY MAY 1 • 8:00 P. M.
EDWARDS AUDITORIUM

F' HEE!
l·n brill,ont costumes from
of cclorful dances
Un ique r e,,etoire
,
n,
Thoolond.
Howo11, Jopo
Peru, T obit, ,
Spai n , Me)(1co.

"A SHEER DELIGHT OF SIGHT AND SOUND"

GOB SHOPS

~

THURSDAY, MAY 4 H oliday _

:~

4 t . ( 'oundl Pre ..eutatio11
A VRI ,-..r
·" ,

-----------

Sn,ior Atrard

Contact Sessions Begin
For URI Football Troops

Of Jf' A A Git-Pll

Th" day is Sund:,y and it is
conH•ntionall) a day of r~st
This day is ditf,•relll thou ~h
be,.•:,u " ii is the l ' ll I fo,,t hall
play.·r s last da, ol n·~t Tomorrow we run. \\(' hit. we
S\\C~tl and we sarrifkc·
h~c.:111,e it i-. lht! bliinning (lf a
"""' cr.1-that nl wmnin~ some
fool bnll game~ her.- al Kinl!S
ton
[)o11\11 lh" hill \leade Field
lies \\ nihn~ for the new troop~
lo a,,emblc- for the opening
ku•kofl but 11 must \\ait
Alont,tdL ll the football pla}'·
cr·s pronng grounds li,· calm
and serene but not for lnnd .
lh:rc I cnn see llw ~l?\·en·,nan
sled silent. now \\ ailing to b~
jarr<'d b} l'Rl's finest linemen
such a, 'I om R1cc1, Jes~e Dcco,L~. Ben Kelly. Wally D;irpala or l\11ke Borassi
The ~round is hard and ha5
not bc>en ehc\\ed up for a year
hy the ckaL, of Breul Kaufman. Ron ~ladison or Floy
Hi~hlower. The air is enm
diffrreol now but tomorrow
it v.ill be filled with foothalls
bv the arms of Larry Caswdl
or Tom Fay. Looking down-

,l\1cl(enney Is l(ey

To Julie John son

I Ed. Note: Howie Small is a co-ca ptain of next year's
footba ll tum. This is his second accovnt of spring footba ll
practice written prior to contact practice which began
Monda y. )

BY HOWIE SMALL
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field lo catch these balls Frank
Geiselman or llanb. Walker
~urcl\' will be there
LC't\ not forget tlw defcn<e
tho11:!h b<'cause it is here
whert' Eel KassC>k, Ken Kuzman, Tt'rry Hoag or co-captafo
Dan.> O'D,inn<'II will show their
fettrl<'ss ahililies :--o doubt
some of our hopes rc•st with
llC\\" fatt'5 such as Dick ::S:ar•
('t•~sian. Gre~ Bogdano,·irh ,
Warren :--;cgri. .John Bcrardo,
Gary Capalbo, .lay ;\Jonaehan.
Mike Healy and ,Jim En,;rcl
These art' lht' faces Jor 1967.
Surely there will be• surprises,
possibly rookies beatini: out
the veterans or rt'la1i,dy unknowns making- lh1• Cirst team
bu1 all this will ha\e lo he
pro\·cn. SomC' things arc cer·
tain though, that is the hitting
will be jolting, the tackling
deadly. the passing pinpoint,
the yardage adding up along
with some injuries, and some
playt>r5 always complaining.
This is 5pring football , I
know some names might have
been left out but I hope my
team-m:itcs will forgh•e me
for my memory lI not, ru be
out nn !he field everyda) for
you to bnog it back.

second innings, taking a 3-2 lead.
lo the fourth inning, the porus
.
The lo.cy lo lhi~ year s Ram Brown infield booted the game
Julie M. John~ou, a ~enior baH·hall team has been Bob :\le· away for good by commiltmg
EnglJsh maJor, has received the Kenney. the Junior from North three errors These errors plus
'·nuhtanding senior a\\'ard" Smithfil'ld, R I, is. not ouly a key double by John Sarlini
from the Women' , .\lhelbc .\s- 1leadrni:t the tellm m hit1mg. but ( which broke a slump lhal had
1, also a top defen,n e catcher seen his a\cragc sa g to 056 , w·i tb
soc1at1on Valerie Wood, ne" l ~ I a, \\ell
I th b
d d d
electcc! pres1dC>nl of the assocta•
f
b
<' a,es Ioa e Ie lo a six-run
But the \ alut' o a 8 o Mc- outburs t that put lhe game
IJ~n mad<' the prt:senla_t'.on lo Kcnnev is no! fullv cov,,red by away.
;\li-s ,Johnson m recog01llon of I
• ·
h·
b
Stenhou,e n.ot relief help 1·11 tlie
,taltsl1cs The s y, quiet a 11 ·
"
her numerous contributions lo ··
·
.
gaml' from Barry Kleinman and
women's athletics.
player was appoint,•d captam of Rou Oanoeckcr. Mike Valois had
Other a"ards mad1• at the as- the team by Coach Bob Butler two hits in leadin!! the oHense
sociution', dinner last week following last year, and lht> two and the stunning d efensive work
were interho11st• champion,h1p iimmcdiatdy sat clown and talhd of Jack Coppolino at third ba~e
troplues to Delta Delta Delta , ,,bout this season.
and Ed DaCruz al first base wa,
fnr basketball and vollevhall,
outstanding,
C'hi Omega for archer) a·n<l to I It has patd off In Butler_',
The Rams ha\·e three ball
Hult-hin:son ll;,ll for badminton , 1 word, , ' Ile assum<:d leaderslnp names this week Tom
,
ll
b'
.
t
u·
l
l'
.,
•.
.
or row,
lennis and mflb.ill ,
\'Cry weII · '.' ' 111 '-' ,gen_ · no they travel to Wor cester ~lass
.
only on lht• field, l)ut also 111 the to meet lloly Cro ·. On
·d 3 ·_Dl'ita Della Dd_la a l ~o captur , cla~sroolll a, well (lie', a math
.
. " ,:
fl
l,
ed the parllc1pa1Jon lrophv an
H • d
d
,\!e,, Hampshire \\tll open the
I
1
a\\"ard goiai: tn the housing \mil ma_Jor d e 'r··d t.>ve op~ umr • Yankee Conference sc,a,on for
1
I that dot"' m·ost for athh,iics 0th
an bcotn 1 cnce an t al. t ~ ' lhc Ram5 in Kingston in a m a ke.. ·
·
.,.,,·s on
t c earn rcsp(•c um , I
•
er otfJ<'ers elected \\"('ft' .Jan
•i·v ical of th' " new s irit" up g~me for the one postponc,d
1\forluzzu 1·i<',•-prcsid(•nl
and
.• ~ 'h.
~
/
. 1 last :,;aturday The Brown Bears
La~rent e s<'~letan·-trca,- \\'1iic I b,ls Y; arKs 1cam h ,das is then rl'l11rn Sunday.
~
111~ trou ~ i,1c t"nnev a on
~rer.
_ _ _ _ __ _
the Southern trip. Whiic in South
1
Carolina. he contracted mononuclco,is However his dc,ire to
Phi Kappa Psi Leads :;et back in the line-up was ,o
great that he was playing ball
Intramural Scoring two wet?ks later. considcrablv
ahead of schedule.
.
In the followiag standings or
organizations. after complellon
A New T ype of Captain
of competihon m badmmton
You don't hear much ~bout ,
doubles, point totals have been I cat pains in baseball any more,
I rounded of[ lo the nearest lull I but wh_en you Jo, usuaUy it is
, pomt.
.
I somethmg more than an honorPomts ary lltle. Thal applies here.
Mt
th
Ph" K pa p-·
0
er sweep Ing ree races two
31
Ph!
D ll "1
Bob McKenney and lhe "new" weeks ago. URI crew teams
30~
a
Rams kept rollin,:: alon~ last I continued showini: substantial
3
s·
~hi
:
week as they crushed Brown stren~lh by faring well Salur·
;/gma N
~ • l"ni\ersity, 9-4, on Thursday. day against teams from MIT and
I
6
8
igmaE ul
Ph.
,
I The game was played in Kini::s- 1Amherst on Worden's Pond.
T au ps1 on
2~s
t 01l bo
. Or we I cond't'
slro.kc.•d by Oa\·e OeCnbellis,
.
\I h· E -1011 p·1I
,cause
1 100s a t
2
06
'Ph~ aG psi
the Brown diamond.
the fn•shman maintained tb-,ir
1 amma 0 c 1ta
1!11
.
T.ambc!a Chi Alpha
154
The Rams outhit the Bears 6 4, spotles, record by hustling past
Sigma Pi
149 I but the real d ifference came in the Amherst frosh by a deck
Pili Sioma Della
132 1 the field. where the visitors length m the lime of 7 28.8, com•
Tau ·K;ppa Epsilon
129
made six errors givin g Rhody P~~ed to lh~ lost>r's 7:~3.6.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
119
the game
j I he varsity crew, . howen~r,
Theta Della Chi
ll!l
Tlw Bears took a 2 _0 lead in w.is_ not as lortunale m its ra~e
Phi Sigma K~ppa
109
the first innin" on two basehits agamst the .\llT graduate stuSigma Alpha Epsilon
107 I and a t hrowin; .-rror by winning dents a nd th~ Amherst \':lrs1ty.
l\fon's Commuters
106 I pitcher. Nick Sltmhousc. Bul the But c_ons1denng the amount_ of
Newman Club
83 ; Rams picked up unea rned runs expe~tcnce e,_,cb_ t-rew ha~, l'RI
Theta Chi
72 I iu the bnltom 0 1 the first and h_eld Its own ID tm1sh10g s:~•,nd.
- _ __ ___
1he tmws wer" MIT , u 5,
l! RI, 7:20.5 and .\mher st, i:26.
In the easiest \ 1ctory ot the
d ay', racing oil choppy 11att-r,
.\rnherst Jayn·t·' ldl l'H I lar
i behind in st roking lo the \\ID
with a tim.; ol 7 16.2. l Rl cro<s•
1 eel the line 25 se•t·onds lalN
by Phil Gia ra mita

I

F

i,•:ruy

IP,•g

I

Frosh Crew
Race
ins
I

w·
Iover Afflherst

r-./f'l
ciJ p;
"

EDITORIAL

I

Seems Pretty Optimistic
BY BRAD JOHNSON
Beacon Sports Editor
TJ,e

1967
football
team
souo,l; pretty ~ood no\\ 10
Apnl hut ho\'' will il perform
m Seplem ber
DLnn;: the l;,~t two weeks,
Ho ·,e Sm:i!J. a co-e,>plarn of
the squ.. d has spok,:n nobl~·
of h,, ·troop, '
<h:'•Crtbm~
their sweat and acnf1tc callID tnPm · l,cd,r1.,1' and "fine t hn, men · If•. has sln,s«•<!
1967 a hem' • ,,ur vt.ir with
a p,, 1l;lc unncfcal~d ~ca son.
But.,,, ..,. ;,rm;; practH~ 1
z "''" th) ",n mrr. I wonllcr
•· •t,,. v_rr, rr, · mlxr , ,11 b.
(I, n
r,

I
I

tt'rms of allendaence at e\'ents
and general campus acti\·ity.
Perhaps an outstanding football team that pile~ up the
\ ictories can r.,, ers1; this at
titudo1.
If Howie Small·, oplimistic
prc:clict11,ns become lac! next
fall, the student bodv and t he
administration might awake
lo lh~ tot.al dlhh:tic program.
They might realiz1; t'R I fi«-lds
teams m ~urh ,porls a~ crew,
i;olf, ~ailing lc11111s aud cross
country
Without an .,h,u,danc" of
rithc·r d1.gracefully poor sea

I

5,,~L or !'<,nfr•r1•ncc champ1t,n-

I 11

('onn, ·ct ion

v.11h such an exa1111na111,n
,cn•,\J.~ th,, 1 1 ht • houlll lit.•
r,,cn to <·q,andm
intr.i
TMIT,.f uthlt,111
~lmo.t l,OI tt.,,
po1n c,l t 11111111.atm., int,-r,•r,I•
k 1att , or,q,<'11t,r,n fo• ti,,;
l n1 er•.1t, ,,f Rhode I ln.,,I

J

1

tlf;I,J,n.

,p,Lr,,

cm
tu

hrtJt;

1

l1,

c,,

,,J

r

ii
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1
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1'11111 ~

ill h111
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t111rt

1()

in 1n
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